
Spring 2018 Newsletter

Welcome to the 2018 cottage season.  We are looking forward to serving you and having a 
great summer. Marina will be open April 16th weather and ice permitting. 

As a reminder, Rose Point Group is full service Mercury, Mercruiser, Volvo and Johnson 
Evinrude (parts) dealers and maintenance. Our mechanics are trained yearly with the 
dealership we support. We have introduced a new line of welded aluminum boats this year 
that will be for sale at Rose Point Marina and all of our group facilities. Many of you noticed 
the “water toys” we sold last year, we will continue that program again this year. 

Christine will be in the office Monday through Friday 8-5 for the beginning of the season, 
we are expecting a new addition to the Simpson/Wakeford family mid June.  Dad “Guy” will 
be around during summer months to cover Christine. As always please email them @ 
christines@rosepointmarina.com or guyw@rosepointmarina.com with any questions at 
any time. 

We are excited to announce to launch of our new website, www.rosepointgroup.com you’ll 
find information on our dealerships and sales at all three locations. The new website is user
friendly and will be updated to showcase current events happening at all three locations. 
We are looking for testimonials to add to our new website or any pictures your willing to 
have displayed on our website of Georgian Bay cottage life please email them to 
christines@rosepointmarina.com. Thank you for your participation. 

We’ve received many comments on the updates to our marina as far as the dock ramps 
being level courtesy of the higher water level. We have planned to continue maintenance 
and construction on site to maintain our marina. Please be patient will these up grades are 
in process. 

Our spring launching program was a great success last year allowing our mechanics 
sufficient time to prepare your vessel, please give us two weeks notice before you arrive to 
have your vessel water ready and continue this successful launch. 

Private shore parking will be offered again this year, clients who took advantage last year, 
your parking space will be billed on your summer dockage invoice. 
Private spaces are still available for 2018 season on a first come first serve basis. 
As a reminder, one car parking is included with your boat slip. Any additional cars will be 
charged $10 a day. Please remind your guests to register their vehicles with the office. 

Boat trailer storage will remain at $200 per season, thank you to everyone who identified 
your trailers with the office last year. Unfortunately we still have many trailers unidentified,
those trailers will be deemed abandoned at the end of this season and appropriated by 
Rose Point Marina. 
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Do not leave your children unattended and ensure they are wearing proper lifejackets as we
do not have lifeguards on staff. 

Reminder for all those with pets, poop and scoop. It is unfair for other clients and staff to 
try an avoid dog waste in our parking/shop area. After a long car ride, we can appreciate 
the fact that your pets would like to run around the marina but please keep them on their 
leashes.

When having parcels or mail delivered to Rosepoint Marina please use our physical address
at 4B Rosecliff point road, Parry Sound P2A 2X3. Do not use Canada post or our mail box 
number. Some couriers that do ship to the marina are FedX, Purolator and UPS. Please 
ensure your name is clearly marked on the package so we can contact you when it arrives. 
Rosepoint Marina is not responsible for lost parcels or mail. 

As a reminder, please let us know of any personal information changes regarding address, 
phone number, email addresses etc.

As the season starts it is hard to imagine the fall and closing of the marina but we’d like to 
take to opportunity to inform everyone that the marina will be removing boats for storage 
after Thanksgiving weekend, all docks and ramps will be unhooked shortly after. 

We have two dock hands this year that will be eager to help you load, unload and fuel up 
your vessel. Please feel free to ask for help or move your boat closer to the loading ramp for 
easy access. If you’d like your vessel fueled before your arrival please let us know. We are 
here to help!

If you have any comments or concerns please let us know and we will do our best to 
accommodate your request. 

We look forward to seeing all of you soon!

Christine Simpson and the Staff of Rosepoint Marina
 


